BREAKFAST
OATMEAL SERVICE

$10.00

Rolled oats | fruit compote | raisins | brown sugar warm milk |
Lodge-made banana bread

PATTERSON LAKE CONTINENTAL

$14.00

Choice of ham, bacon or sausage | scrambled eggs | cheddar
cheese | grilled ciabatta | breakfast potatoes

EGGS BENEDICT

Two poached free-range eggs | Canadian bacon | Lodge-made
Hollandaise sauce | toasted English muﬃn | hash browns

VEGETARIAN BENEDICT

$15.00

Thomson's Meats chorizo sausage | cheddar cheese | Lodgemade salsa | breakfast potatoes | gluten free

LODGE-MADE CORNED BEEF HASH
$18.00

$15.00

Eggplant | Sunny Pine Farm goat cheese | basil | sundried
tomato pesto | toast | gluten-free available

SPANISH OMELET
$18.00

$13.00

Two free range eggs |hash browns | choice of ham, sausage
link, or applewood slab bacon | toast

MEDITERRANEAN OMELET
$13.00

$10.00

Two free range eggs | hash browns | toast

THE TRADITIONAL

Fresh fruit | freshly baked croissant | Nutella yogurt | juice |
coﬀee or tea

BREAKFAST SANDWICH

THE LITE TRADITIONAL

$15.00

Two free-range eggs | mustard demi glace | gluten free

Two poached free-range eggs | portobello | avocado | Lodgemade Hollandaise sauce | hash browns | gluten free

BISCUITS AND GRAVY
GOLDEN WAFFLE

$12.00

Buttermilk biscuits | Thomson’s Meats sausage gravy | hash
browns

Maple syrup and butter

GOLDEN WAFFLE DELUXE

$12.00

$14.00

Macerated strawberries | whipped cream

Please note: Consuming undercooked eggs, meat or unpasteurized juice may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please notify a Resort representative of any speciﬁc food allergies.

BREAKFAST BEVERAGES

ORANGE JUICE

$3.50-$4.50

LOCAL COFFEE

$2.50

HOT CIDER

$2.50

small or large

LOCAL APPLE CIDER

$3.50-$4.50

small or large

JUICES

$3.00-$3.50

Espresso beverages available upon request. Alcoholic
Beverage prices include Washington State Sales Tax.

Apple | V8 | Cranberry | Ruby Red Grapefruit | small or large

MILK

$1.50-$2.25

HOUSE BLOODY MARY

$8.50

small or large

HOT CHOCOLATE

$2.50

POT OF TEA

$2.50

MIMOSA SERVICE

12.00-$14.00

Korbel Brut $12.00 | LaMarca or Fili $14.00

BREAKFAST SIDES

Ham | bacon | sausage links

$5.00

Croissant

$3.50

Two free-range eggs, any style

$3.00

Assorted cold cereals (gluten free
$4.00
available)

Toast (gluten free available)

$2.50

Bagel & cream cheese

$3.50

Fruit

$5.00

Yogurt

$2.50

Hash browns

$3.50

